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       sHoRT  coMMuNlcATI'o-  rytS-

 Infiuence of  Plant Nitrogen Supply  on

 the  Populations of  Some  Cotton  Pests'･

  The  use  of  n'ianure  afl'ects soinetimes  the  me-

tnbolical pattcrns of  the  hest plaTit and  collse-

qucnt.]yirnproves the  lix,ing conditions  for somc

pests such  as  mitcs  and  aphids.  PosT  (1962)
reported  that  if fbrrnerly neglected  firuit trees

"･ere  l'crtilizecl, the  fruit tree  rcd  spider  mite  Pa-

norp,chus  ulmi  (KocH) jncreascd  and  this  incrcase

was  associated  with  an  increasc in thc  nitrogen

centent  ef  the  leavcs. Other  workers  demonest-

rated  that the nitrogen  contcnt  of  leavcs of  the

host plant may  infiuence the  rcpToductive  poten-
tiality of  the  mites  CKuENEN, 1949; I<oDRiGuEz,

19SUI 1<AsMy, l970; VRiE, 1970).

  Potted cotton  plants were  treated, as  side  dres-

sing,  with  two nitrogen  levels of  armnonium  sul-

f'ate, 120 and  S60 kglhcctare dcmonstrating  short-

age  and  excess  levels respectiveJy.  Calcium  super

phosphatc and  potassiLLin sulfate  were  added  as,

240 kg and  120kg,/'hectare, respectivcly,  in al]

trcatinents  to provide the  plant with  both elcrnents.

Each  trentment  composcd  of  72 plarits, distributed

in a  complcte  randomized  plot design,

  Numb ¢ rs  of  mite,  aphid  and  leaghoppex', of

natural  populations were  counted  en  August

lst and  15ah on  entire  plants  of  each  treatmenL

PIant nitrogcn  wms  detcrTriincd in l'oliar and  roots

on  .IEily 15th, ,ALugust lst and  15th, Growth
patterns  and  Howcr buds werc  recordcd  at  August

15th. Total  nitrogen  datcrniination was  carried

out  zccording  to KoaH  and  ]vlc]vlEEcKiN (1924).
  Plant received  thc  high lcvel of  nitrogen  induced
a  greater increage in the populations ol' the  thrcc'

pests than  on  plants grown  in nitrogen  deficient

soil  ('rable 1). The  aphid  population  extremely

responsed  to the increase ii] animonium  sulf'ate'

level. The  diflbrcnces betwcen the  populations
of  the  three  pests on  the  N  high p]ants and  the  N

low  plants were  significant.

  The  perccntagc of  total nitrogen  was  higher

in the  foliar of  pla,nts received  the  high level of
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ammonium  sulfate  than  those  supplied  with  the

low levcl (Table,2). AnaJysis of  roots  showed

higher percentage of  nitrogen  in the  plants receiv-
ed  the  low  arnmoniurn  sulfate  level. These  re-

sults  are  in accordance  with  that of  GALLo (1961),
SAiTo and  YAMAMoTo  (1964), and  SHARpLEs

and  HiLGEMAN  (1968>.
  Fresh and  dry weights  ef  plants (Table 3) were

positively correlated  to the  level of  ammonium

sulfate,  while  the  variations  in height of  plants,
stem  diameter and  number  of  leaves were  not

significant.  The  number  of  floral buds showed

a  non  significant  increase due  to  increasing the

N  levcl.

  Thus  it can  be concluded  that  cxcessive  nitrogen

application,  associated  with  a  high increase in

the  N  content  of  the  leaves, increased the popula-
tions of  the  citrus  brown mite,  Eutetraaychus orientalis

(KLEiN), the melon  aphid,  4Phis gosopii (GLovE)
and  the  leaf hopper, Empoarca (mpiea (BEG.) on

cotton  plants. These findings are  in accordance

with  that of  HENNEBERRy  (1960, 1962),
BouDREAux  (1963), and  WATsoN  (1964).
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Efllects of  Hatching  Stimulants Obtained

  from the  Cyst Contents of  Hleterodera

  Species (Tylenchida : Heterederidae)

   on  the  Hatching  of  Other Speciesi

  It is knewn  that egg  hatching ef  most  Hleteradera

spp.  is stimulated  by  root  exudates  from their host

plants. For example,  TsuTsuMi and  SAKvRAi

(1 966) first reported  that  root  diffUsates efsoybean,

kidney bean  and  adzuki  bean  stimulated  thc  eggs

of  thc soybean  cyst nematode,  Hleterodera gipcines

IcHiNoHE, to hatch. On  the  other  hand, the

aqueous  extract  of  ultrasonically  broken eggs  of

H.  glycines also  caused  the hatching of  the other

eggs  of  H. glycines (OKADA, 1972b). From  this

fact it is supposcd  that  a  hatching stimulant  exists

in the  aqueous  extract  of  the  broken eggs.  Al-

though  the  hatching stimulant  in the  eggs  has not

been proved  to be identical with  that  in the  host

reot  diffusate, it is conceivable  that a  substance

produced  by  a  plant can  be found in eggs  of  the  pa-
rasites  of  the plant. Ifthe two  hatching stimulants

are  identical, the  hatching stimulant  in the eggs  will

show  a  species  specificity  as  is evidenced  fbr the
root  diflUsate. The  present experiments  were

conducted  to find out  the  effects  of  the  aqueous

extract  of  the  cyst  contents  of  H, glycines, H,  rosto-

fihiezasis WoLLENwEBER  and  HL  oryzae  Luc  et

BERDoN  BRIzuELA  en  the  hatching of  eggs  of  the

three  species.

  Firstly the rclationship  between thc concentration
of  the hatching stimulant  obtained  frem the eggs

of  H.  glyeines and  the  hatching rate  of  the  eggs

separated  from  the cysts  was  investigated. Cysts
of  H, glycines werc  crushed  in distilled water  and

the  contents  consisting  ef  eggs,  larvae and  dege-

nerated  femalc organs  were  thoroughly  broken
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